Association between season of first detection of breast cancer and disease progression.
The season of recurrence of tumour was investigated by follow-up of 1324 patients with breast cancer and compared with the season of initial tumour detection. Unlike primary tumours, where an increased incidence of detection has previously been observed in late spring and early summer, there was no significant seasonal variation in the time of recurrence. However, women with oestrogen receptor positive or progesterone receptor negative primary tumours recurred significantly more frequently in the same season that their primary cancer was initially detected. Overall there was an increased frequency of recurrence one year from diagnosis. Women less than age 50 who initially found their tumour in winter or autumn had a significantly shorter disease-free interval before recurrence than those first detecting their tumour in summer or spring. This relationship was independent of nodal status and tumour size. Tumours initially detected in winter or autumn thus appeared to follow a more aggressive growth profile. This study indicates that the season of first detection of a breast cancer relates significantly to aspects of the future biologic behaviour of the tumour.